
'ÄJ a convention of *«»pre»nnt*>tive»
»»-vetVi bunks in thiu .Stute, in whicn

lowing batik* wer»» represented, via: i
tan State of South Caroline, Btaik of C
tun, Planter's aird. Mechanic's üauK ol
Carolina. Bank of¿outh^ ' oima, Stat
of 3oWb.OaWÜi^Unuir^
oliua^ Sou: U WeBWrh lia i Iroud Xian k, I*
Bank, Farmer's and Exchange Bank,
nierelal Bauk of.Colnmbin,. Merchant^
of South Carolir a at Cùeraw, Rauk ol 0
tuwa, Ba»ik'ofChester aird Planter'* B
I'aii Gu id, tlte follow big wa¿ adouted :

- Whereas trpenence bas demonstrate
the duo» to be collected by the Govert
and (or. which Treasury notes art tua

ceiv*bl«. are inadequate to absorb a i ni
amount of the çotea, to prov*-nt the ev

an eaccessivepaper currency jaudit ia dj
es^eotiat-to .the interest* of the people
lue Govermneut tu at the r ghi to uar.al
eminent dues ia their iaauoa «boula be v

by th e Peep! e tu ;i certain ixten t, and
sarta be adopted by th*- Government .t

deem or fund thc eulir; amount of the
homes,.cr so much as; shall reduce the «

the currency to two hundred millions (j
000,000) or lesa. -Fur theaecumpliaomi
this object, the foi'.Iowiug uiwBL res are r<

mended to the co* i atry aud the fiover£
bt this meeting: ....

1. That -ar-new/riaaae. of coupon boini
made to. ihe imou nt of ope thousand mi

of dollar*, the bonds bearing six'per
intcrc«t-th© coupons, payable annual !
ooio. >

2. That«; Act;l>rpaseed levying a t

sixty millions of dollars^ to be- collected
H cal ly duri og the whole period of the
loan, for the pay türmt of the interest on

above booda Tun: the said tax aha'
paid in coin, and that the coupons of
above bonds be received in the payme
thia tax in lien of coin.

3r That beiore tba «nid ''»r.Js ebal!, be <

ed for aale in suv other manner, they
first be apportioned among »he States of

Confederacy, and thai à cdmmisaiûner bi
pomted.for each Sute to make kuowu U

tax-payera in each Collectioa District (hi
ce« st ty of providing themselves with a. I

cient amount ot bondi to pay thia specific
nod who shall sellât par, ia each Dietrict,
amount of bonds required ; aud tnst 1 rea
note* of al! issued be received iu payment
the bonds..
' 4. That all exis'inj: distinctions betti
Treasury notes of different iasuea aud d
be abolished.

5. That the interest on the stock of
fifteen millions loan be pnid by checks on

Trea<ury, aud that this said checks be reci

ed in payment of the export duty ou cottur

the-same manner as the coupons on tho bo
of the stme loan.

tj. That a five per cent-call loan be Mt
lished similar U> the first or original caH lu
and that a!i Treasury notss be received at

s^*av*aijr therefor ; and that the présent i

per cent, and four per cent, call loans be a

fished * >

7. That the right of the hnldersof Treasi
rotes which upon their face are fúndanlo
fight p»r Cent, stock, ought to be reeognir
and-an eight 'per cent. stock, at a abort peri
be provided »or thu purpose ; and a so tl
all the. privilèges at lached to the original
per cent, call loan bej-niustated.

tí. That an iucreassd duty be levied on

imports and export* dining the continuar
of the war, aud that the same be collected
com or approved bills on- England or Fran,

9. That an fs-ue Department-be crwated
the Government and kept sépante-from t

Treasury Department, whose dutydt shall
to supply a new issue of Treasury»' notes
exchsr.gefor the amount that.may remain
circulation of the present issues, and that ti
nsw issues shall express on th* face of the bil
that thai »am« sro receivable in payment
all public due« except such as. are »pcc.fiex!
.required to be paid in-coin.

JO. That there should be an issue nf bil
of a large denomination, say $1.0(X).$ó,Ü(
and $10,000, sufficient to fscilitute the trau
mission of funds and the settlement of ha
aurea.

The following gentlemen were appoint«-
a comrnitue to present theforegqing to tn
convention ol- bank représentatives, to be hel
at Augusta on the Ititi) instant; Mes&r«. G* Tg
A. Trenhulm, Charles- M. y ur man, M. C. M -i

decaí. Geo. S. Gameron, Allan M ac taila.".
Extract from the minutes.

J. A. CRAWFORD, Chairman.
Ahxait Macras LAN, Secretary.

- .'? a-«»»-. ?-

The ^TashionableSaleot theSesson" can.

t4Ty«terday;a» No. u 167" Main street, unti
lately one ofth» many attractiregaining ei
tabliehmenta of the'eity. The sale wa-» cou
ducted by Mr. E. S. Peasants, auctioneer
who appeared WitfiV «tiver hammer, whit
kids, white waistcoat; brack dress coat, bar
red pauli-his general make up giving eda
to the unus na 1 occasion. The audience o

buyer« aud «pecUtors was large, aud compos
ed mostly of that cWa who aro expected t>

bid -, not .'gape aud look on,and *ee the u mos

superb piece of runitar* mechanical skill eve

put together" go for a aong. Among the fe
malea wc noticed the several proprietresses o

as many fashionable brothels, one up and th
other down towu,.and they seemed to be bid
der» in 'competition for several pieces ol' fur
nit ure-very desirable in tht ir estimation. Ai
might be ezpecïcd from tho elegant aty;<~o
article* exposed, the bidding was lively, *n<
prices were obtained- that ¡vi¡ 1 do no discred
iteren td the getting fraternity. -

An elegsmtset of ail VOÏ - plat cd ware brough
$800, and another, surpassing the first in fin
ih anJ. beauty, S i ,200.
A atunsing rosewood sideboard war" knock

ed down" at $900, but the exclamation c
*? what-a pity 1" -from a bystander caused tb
sideboard to change hands immediately at $1
üóü, or an advance of $150 on the first price
A second sideboard war. sacrificed at $90C
and a; third, as the elegant auctioneer said
wa» " actually thrown away" at $C40.
The gorgeous ..mirrors -in the '. House o

lynds" aud * Commons" reflecte-i £800 spice
uudertbe silver hammer and the more sil ve

toHgüe ot the elegant auctioneer, who, as h
throed away *ft«r the u knock dowd,"* sah
that wasn't oort than the valueof the nike«
glaas.
A let of-Bohemian glasjffire brought 81,

OOO, and sever»! other ivm a proportional,
sum. TW elegant, massiver cluster chan
deliers were ^"knocked dewn"-not literally
but Ggumtivoly-for $.hQ for tho pair. J
bat-rack and two languishing easv chair t sob
.br $'¿50. The remaining-armies «old in pro
portion, and were not «low in following thei
aristocratie preèecoasors iu the tn ¡ii ti g mat
ter of price.-Ricbumnd Examiner.

-?-?«»-?-

THC Bnnan A^JROW.-Many have doubt
less inquired the HÍgniricance of " the br oat

.nrrtrw''wh'cb hes beti put up«Ki the rol»e

rams. . It iiuiicates prwses«ion by Uer Maj-*
tv. Thebroid arrowVs"a fiovVrj»*r<*?it mari
a'otnewbat in the «hape of -ttS arrow bead
which is stampià; cut'or otherwise Uxod oí

ai! ;obd material used in Her Majesty's ship:
or dockyards, in order tb prevent eint-e&dc
hfeti of rovs) naval atoren. The mark wa:

a-tiutned at the tima of the Edward», (wh-'ti
ti e arrow wa« con*idere«i the. most powerful
weapon of attack,) as distinguishing tim prop
erty of th« king. To be found in possession
of any property thus marked is a criminal of
fence, punishable with ft beary Sile.

..j..'..Jiv^^--^...11 j. m
Frou th«''Southern'Gnur¿ia A. ...

lat. *Ti». public ^ood reu u rea 1 l:s/. tl)» re¬
dundant cpfr*':^" shaula ç*' Sj>etKiiïy. aud
<-quit*rbly absorbed.

2d. It ia manifestly just thu» tb-.sc p-raons
why have made money since the tu« be-iamr
?A tho- pcutiiu^ war, alfi espex-all r tuue-e who
¿ave made it out ut the wer. should, »tau to
tut ex tent vi cr«i y aWliariii ikeir geiusj d'- so

j .-uueb be ncCca*aryT'BjaiiitBiu th* army ia the
field «nd the pdbiic cre&'t.

¿<l^'Tb^C^>ñ|{r«aaV-with\tb^'tievof abeorlS-
iug the surplus cunency., oufcht to pasa a haw
requiring three-fourths ol nil profit t'rotu every
aource, or U though I necessary, a ^rester pro¬
portion, to be vealed in four per trent. Con¬
federate honda. '

4th. T.**t »"cit a)*W ia' clc-riy^attt! eihiiK-nt-
ly ti un u> tttùae citizejse jajr.Uo .haye refrained
trwnu euteriygjiito the- general scramble toy
money ; to tuooe.. unfortunate citizens who
have been driven from their homes and who c

property hu* been plundered, and pre eui'-
ueudy due tu the brave meii of the anny who
hare fought au well and «ho hs ve suffered no

mach.
ô:h. Th*fit i«.plain that Ureorpiur«U of

thia var- have made their fortunes cut of the
want* of their Iteighbora and the nece«sitiea
ut' 'JLcir Ici'z^lei: lt is therefore, ou" their
part, illiberal and unpatriotic, if iiotmoualrous,
for them now io demand iront Hheir victims
unusual jud extraordinary securities before,
t¡iry csn bo induced to veal in .Confederate
bouda their very q wes dutiable gaina. ? Cou-
sequen tl r all schemea having.fur their object
the absorption of ¿he Currency-by Jimara* of
bond», the payme n t of which ta- to be guar-
antoed by speci6c and extraordinary securi¬
ties, aro obviously u a * rae and Unjust.

PLANTER.

Ftgst on tbc Hapfaaanne ck.
Tb« Richmond Whig, ofjthe'ötb^ that

about 3 or .4 o'clock; on Saturday, evening, s

force ol Yankees, a portiuu of Meade's anny
variuualy estimated at from lo.OOO to 20.000
advanced on Hays' Louisiana and ll -kc's
North Carolina brigadva, who were picketing
on the north aide of the Rappahuiimck, near

Kelly's Ford. The enemy being in over
whelming turee, tba two brigades were cut oil'
and overpowered, and most of.them taken
prixonera. A small -number were killed and
wounded. General Haya, we understand,
saved some GUU men, wu ile a stoat! number -of
the Nui tb Caril na brigade escaped. We also
1.>81 four pieces of artillery, but saved tb
horses and equipment*.
Uar tose io prwonera ia estimated by some

at UDO or l,Ut)ü. and by others at> much larger
number. The numerical strength of the two

brigades will scarcely exceed 3,000 men. We
learn, that (jen. Hays himself waa captured at
uue time, hut aubwqnently escaped.. Gen.
Hoke ia on detached duty iu North Carolina
aird bia brigade waa commanded bj thc Senior
Co't'nel, whose name wa-have been unable to
learn. Although encountering an overwhelm
tug fjrce,'our men are represented to have
fought moat gallantly, and piled .thu ground
with Large numbers of killed and wounded
Yankees!
The foregoing ar* substantially the facts a»

correctly as we could ascertain them from offi¬
cers and men who left the army yesterday.
We may..add that nu o ciaf information baa
jet been received that we have leafed in re¬
lation to the affair, and nothing through the
Associated Pre-<S. Wo hope that lurther to-
iurination will show tb« aft .ir to be less seri¬
ous lhan at preseut reported.

It i» believed that the greater portion of
Meade a army has croped the Rappuhanuock,
and is pr-babiy advancing, in which event a

general engagement of the two armies may
occur at any time so-ii. Gf our own uiuve-
uscuta it iu«y not yet bo advisable to apeak
Suffice ii to say, Gen. Lee ia aa well prepared
now fur a

. fight as w hera be lately chived
Meade tu Bristow Station, ami that be will
ii;-lil bim, if it is nectary to ti ¿ht, in a po s i
t >u ul bia own choosing. It wdl.be seen from
ttie uewa irotn the Herald -chat Monde has
been picparinjr for au immediate advance.

In »pc:.king of tbi» engagcrneut, the Whig
of the lOih informa UR that few or no addi¬
tional particulars have been received from the
fight uti the K.wppaliamiock Saturday. Ail
tuat wc have bceu aide to ascertain ia mainly
corroborative ol the «tatemen t iu our last I-SUB.

The fight is represented to have brien of a

uio't desperate character, and our men did
moat fearfnl exécution among the Yankee».
Aa we expected thc last report, nutdifies, to

some extent, the extent of our lose, aud make
rt considerably leaa.airioue than at first repor¬
ted.

A SOUTH CAROUXI NEGRO IS Naw Your,.
-A chaplain who, having heeu left behind
with the w unded at Gettysburg, was earri'd
to New York, says that but a ie rr 0f the ne¬

groes captured at Gettysburg took the oath of
allegiance to the Yankees. Most of them
gieadi'v refused to work or fight for Lincoln.
Ur. relaten the following conversatiou between
Gen. Morris, U. S. A. and Titus, a ne^ro fruin
South Carolina :

Morris.-Well, Titus, are "you willing to
enlist and tight fur liberty under the Stars
and Stripe* ?
Titun-Nu^ air ; you nny shoot me fuatj and

dun I won't tight gainst my Govt-ruinent.
Murria-Weil, Titus, they are going to put

you ali in the army if you go South?
Titus-Dat'a inst what I want, sir.
Morris-DonYyou want a good suit of

c.othes,?
Titus-Not from your Government, air;

ny Government ir aule to give, me clothes.
Morrl*-Oh, pahaw! your Government's

''played out"; your money ia worthless.
Titus--Dat'n all you »mow about it; de mo¬

ney's jiat aa good in the Souf as 'ttsin de Norf;
for dar eberyting high and money plenty,
bete eberyting chi ap and money ekace.
Nigga bavo a dollar i i de Souf where buckra
dou't have a dime in de Norf. Ob, dar, man,
I know you aint talk'in wheo yon asin dis
chile to" tigut pin de Souf.

jfrST The Mobile Advertiser says th* aver-
age dur*.:<on «fa Yankee General in active
servictf would be an interesting subject of in-
qtiiry. Rosecrans lasted' longer tbau moat of j
them ; having succeeded linell on the lib tn of
October, 18d2, and been Buellized in turn on

th« 19 h of October, 1863.' He was luckier
than moat other dog» j for while every dog
baa hts day he had three huudred aud sixty
of them-almost a year.

RXSTORISG THC U.vioK. -The brutal Fede¬
ral aoldiery, and tbeir mure bratal officers
¿ave a greataway of restoring the Union-.'1
"Here ¡J* a sample cf their deeds in Misatasippi,
committed during their late raid in tho vicini¬
ty bf Holly Springs t

On their retreat paasiug through Wjß\t,
thev burned evçry h--uve iii th« place, and
would not permit a»iy of theaunerer* to save

anything-not even Wearing apparel. in tbe
Wratoru portion ofthe oountry through which
they retreated they burned all the'residenc-a
and lia-rus. They also destroyed tfie little

i.town of Ta!lalo.kia, six mile» west ui Holly
Spring.*, a« they p**a«d through it On y>s.
terday, from the Cupola el the .Court Huu«e
in II dly Spring.«, tne smoke of aa many as

fifteen or twenty fires could piaiuly be aeen

all ulong the route ul their retreat, aud it i*
believed nut a tingle re^iduice or barn tn that

i part uf the country, has escuped them.

¿gr ft is "sa'd iVeale has a'r.ady esUb'ished
bia headiinarters at Cn'nej^par Court H»»:»:-, whrl>l

j kU Whule army ta known to bo south of the flap.
patuauock.

JJLÏ 1 ii i m nj. ¡sm
ómcÉ 0F i. c. s.mwm no 4.

fc*. -itt^TTiijitri!, Ott tavwiw.
PTAIN TILLMAN WATSON, Junior, is
h.ruby appoiuUd aa A gold for thin Dep.rt-

Uient ¡..r a portion ot Edtf«fleld 'Dislriul. Vii
Litio Will extend from Mr. Joel Ri Jill's SB'tko
CulatabiaRoad, to Chappell'» h»po\ on'0 rai»
viii. A Columbia Railroad'; thence-te Ninety Hix
Depot (incluWve,) from thenreta Pery'a Perry
Tr. tao .So.vu.nnah hirer, (via Liberty Hilt.;) Dom
tboDoa down th« riavanean. Uiver ti Ham'ourg ;
iron.tbs;ice down the South Carolina Railroad, to

thc Daruwull Liu* ;.frqiu thence thV JJiatriwt line
belwesn Edfjofiold, B»ruwe¿i' and Loxing lou as

far aa Mr. Ridgell'a. ' "

ll', it authorise i to (.arenoso subi'steueo stn-

plidd ¡or thia«Department, end,also «hen naoeasu-
ry to seise the supplies b.eld by those who refuse
io aell to the Government. ,.

He ta authorised to restive and reeoipt for. the
portion «f iL« Tax in Kind consisting ol' W boat,
ßeekwhtat, Molasses, Ground Peas, Bacon and
Potatoes-. JOHN F. RILEY, -

. - Capt. ¿V A. C. 8.
-o- .

OFFICE PURCHASING AGtT SUBSISTENCE
KiiUKi'rai.u DiSTKlCiy Edgefield 8. C.,0rrt. 2Ï

BV virtu* of Cly appointment a< Purchasing j
and Impressing Agent in the Subsistence

Department C. Si Army, for. a portion, of thia
District, T respectfully beg leave to say to., the
Farmers included in my portion vf the- District
that I am tinny to receive and 'receipt for their
portion of the Tax in Kind due tho Confederate
States,'ii eirlror bf my Store-Rooms, at 'Edge-
field C. H., Niuety-Stx Depot, Hamburg, or at

Ridge P. O.
! While I shall endeavor, in the discharge of my
'/e/icu.'r duty, to avoid-any apparest or real Ja»
te ri>ron LO with the rights vf all persons, n ovor-

theless I will firmly and tearlessly proceed le im¬
press an Subsistence Stores that may ba held by
parties in speculation. And I kireby warn all
such "tor deai.it from pureba KUI g supplies above.the
Tates fixed .in ¡ho Schedui» of Ute Impressing
Commissioners for Soutb Carolina.

Ail the surplus produce ot tue country will be
required for the »uecesslui prosecution of the
War, and I earnestly appeal to the ci tis« nj of
the District, tu come up promptly to tba stippen
of the'Government. We feel assured that, upen
proper reflection, any one must feel that it is-bet¬
ter" tu* eoll te. the Qoserrimont at a fair equivalent
than to the specnlator at auy priée.
This is the most trying nour with'ns and we

certainly will uot longer aid and abet the specu¬
la tor hr bringing ruin upon ourselves.

Persona haring Stibsielenco""S tores for sale will
be rendering a service to thc country by prompt'.}
odering the «nae to me at Edgefield C. H.

All.good citizens are respectfully requested to
report- to nie any one known to them who is
'behring hts supplies for speculation, otherwise
a great many will evade the duty they owe to
their country.' Any commur.<culi<>a of the'kind
addressed to me at Ridge P. 0-, will be confiden¬
tially received and immediately attended to.

T. WATSON, Ja.,
Purchasing Agent Edgefleld Dist.

Oct 21 tf42

OFFISH OF A. C. 8. DIVISION Np. 4.
Sr. Mamtawa, Oct 1st, 18C3.

SBRGT. T. A. JONFS is hereby appointed to
uko charge of tb> Store-Room at Edgetield

C. H., and' is authorised te reoeive ned roceipt fer
the Tax in Kind consisting of Wheat, Buckwheat,
Sugar.' Rice, Molasses, Beans, Peas, Gronndpoae
and Rauon. J. F. RILEY,

Capt. A A. CT S. Division No. 4.
Oct 21 tr42

A Valuable Residence
FOR SALE.

IOFFER FOR SALE"THAT BEAUTIFUL
RESIDENCE and PLANTATION whereon

mo Hon. Arthur Simkins resided at the time ol
hie death, containing One Hundred Forty Acres,
and situate wt'hiu the corporate limits of Edge-
field Village.
Tbia is certainly a very desirable residence, be¬

ing located in a retired but conreuient situation,
and has all accessary buildings attached, new and
in good repair, With n beeutitul grov ?. oaks en¬

circling the premises. The Dwelling
Urge Rooms, well renxilaled, and a large base-
moat Story.
About Forty Acres of this Truet are well woaded

sod will t ur II is u fire-wood fur lite place'tor many
rears. About Thirty Acres are choice bottom laud
highly productive, with an admirable pasturage
fur a limited uumbur. of cattle. The romain uer
of the Tract is good up-laud in a fine state of
cultivation.

D' net sold at private sale, before sale day in
December next, 1 will evil tho sain place at

Edgetteid C. H., on that duy to thc highest bidder.
JAM fie ARMSTRONG. Ageut

For li. YV. Anauoa.
Oct. 27 «t43

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA

Adjutant end Inspector General's Oflico.
Cotranit, November 2, UM.

VENERAI ORUSiiÜ .V0..41.
I (t EN KitAL Order No. 34, heretofore issued
le from this office, prohibited per>oaa between
Lbe ages of sixteen aud eighteen Trim entering
my military organizations, except .«ucl. as are

luthorited and called for by the Governor aud
[luiiim inder-in-chief, aud, in conscq .euee of a

Card appoaring in the paper* under the signature
»f J. H. ANDREWS, inviting persons under the
* »o ol' eigbleou years, aud pertous not liable to

; inscription, to juin a company for service be¬

yond thc limita itt this State, said order is hereby
reiterated, with the addition, that no person tin¬

ier the aga of eighteen years, aud no porscu now

liable tu conscription, under thu Acts nf Congress,
in this State, will be allowed to euler any such
organizations. By command :

A. C. HARRINGTON,
Adjutant aud Inspector Genoral d. C.

Papers ol tho Sute publish twiee.
.Nov U 2t45.

Teacher Wanted.
ON'E not subject to Cou BC i ip lion, wbu viii come

well reeemmended-,t« Teach all the branch¬
ée, usually taught ina preparatory School, will
find a siloatiun for the year 13(N, near the resi¬
dence of the Subscriber, 9 miles South-West
of Kdgr.ilcid C. H. Apply personally or through
tba Edgefield P. 0.

TUOS. W. LANHAM,
For tho Trustees.

Nov ll lau»4Í

A School Wanted.
AYOUNG LADY, with some experience in

Teaching, is desirous of getting a School or

a situation as Teacher in a private family, and
will teach the English branches usually taught,
together whh M usia. For further information,
enquire nf Cul. M. FRASIER, Edgefield, 8. C.
Nov ll tf45

Situation as Teacher
VYAÄTEi».

ASOLDIER'S WIFE, one who has had seve¬
ral years experience lu teaching, desires a

School for the ensuing year. 8ho teaches the
customary English branches, but not Music.
Terms, Three Hundred Dellars, and board for
herself and child-» boy of four years.

Référence may be had to Dr W. D. Jennings,
Messrs. E. H. Chamberlain, E. Searles, and citi¬
zens generally ai' Dark Corner, Edgefield District

Address Mn. II.-M. EISEN MEIER, Cairo P.
OM Edgefield District, &. C. -

Noy t_la. ; jg
A Farm Wanted,

IWISn TO PURCHASE A FARM of Foar
or Fire Hundred Acros, »r more, of good

land, e-pable of producing Corn, Wheat and
other Grata, with a. good ranga fur Stock, and
plenty of water, haring a Comfortable Dwelling
and Out Buildings, about equal distance rom

Augusts and. Alkea, and within a few miles from
tho Rail R'>ad. For such a place 1 will paye
fair Cash pnce. Address me at Aiken, S. C.

Wr G. M.00D.
Bl*4t» 4,4.

- ? ? i e- %

For Soldier* Families.
IWANT to b-.y for Soldiers Families in'tbis

ric i a ty,
ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS MEAL,

STRUP, BACON, FLOUR, LARD, WOOD,.Ae.
Money has been placed in my bandi by the pa¬

tric :; a aaA(afà*T-loaitod f-r tts. pu.-,..^- err pur¬
chasing supplies fer Soidiers Families, and I will
p:iy «ne argue*! market price tor any of the above
mentioned article» delivered at the Room adjoin¬
ing tbe AtUti tuc office.

W. F. DURISOE.
Oct 27 tf43

?Tax. Collector's Notice.:
I«VILL a iatflf "Kt » 'ic fui lo« inj liuico ene* piaeeS

ta collect tb«: Tax*» _s recently returned ta
A-lessor. Dean, tujwit r'J" .. ,¿
Kde*Bold O-l. Monday, .. 2d XvT*r..|

" » Tuesday,
' '3d g

Cher«Ae« Ponds, .Wednesday, ",4th *'

Betach leland, Thursday, iib ":~'

Sam borg, . Friday,.. -e>ir *

WiteuianVScbao) II., «^turJjejr,- ' 7tb
'

.<

Red Hilt, - -Monday, ..- 9th > "

' Collier«, TaWay,.. loth,"
Weed'a-gnP. 0. - : .Wednesday,.. jlth
White Kenn, "Tbür*4ay, 'Kin' « '

. Liberty Hill, Friday,' IZxhr M

CkeatbaB'i, ' Saturday, 14th "

Piensent-Lauo, . Monday, J -th

Shattcrfield, Tu*,*Jey, .17Ut " -;

Capt. Dean will attend with tao to reçoive thc

report or saleit, kr., for thc quarter ending lat
Uotobor, 1843, andi« retcivo tb« return, of. so

muck of. thai erupa as Lave boon gu Hie red at Lb lt

time.
» Ta* Paye rs. ure nrgod to promptnei ia paying
their Taxes, as tho ..Booka for thu precut ye«i
must thou close.

fl.' T. WRIGHT, 13th Cbl.'DisL
P.S. Those who du.ire to pay their Taxes

.eiiher with tho Du.cr.au cr Iluyer A Ludwich
inuuoy can do sa Kyeudorslug their names in /uti,
legibly tn pencil on ibo .back of thc billi. ThL

they trill du at hem« to «ave time.

Sept ¿«J tf 39

Tax Collector's Notice.
IWILL attend at the following times and places

tu'collect tba Tax on property, .credits* ic, aa

assesed by Dr. K. C. Griffin, viz :.
J. S. Smyly's, Monday, 2d Nov'r.
Durne M.ti«, Tuesday, Jd "

Hountrei ', Store, Wednesday, 4th '.**..
H.' IL Me/s' same oveninp 4 o'olock. -.

fl»it:wangàr"s-*tore, Thursday,' 5th' Ui

bhate Galbreath's, Friday; «tb "

Alien Kemp's; Saturday,. Ttb. "

Coleman's X Ruada, M o ti day, 9 tb "

Perry's, Tuesday, . 1.0th u

Hu ie t's Store, Wednesday,
*

I Ith "

Miekhr's, 'Thursday, 12rtr "

Mount Wining1,'" -' Friday, 13th
Dr. J. R. .Mobley's, Saturday, Hth
Mrs. Alien's, . Monday, loth
Lr. J. C. Ready's, ,: Tuesday, , 17th
Ridge, Wedm ai-day, ISth
Mrs,. NorrieV -Thur.day, 19th
George Addy's, Friday, 20th
Mrs. G Ibsen's, Saturday,' 21st
Richardson's, Monday, 2 ?.fd
At tho same times and places I will colleot

from Kegistered Tax Payers the Tax on amount
of gross sades from 1st July to 1st Oct.
I will be required to make my. return tb« last

of NoTumbor. Therefore Tax Payersare respect'
fully requested to.meet meat my appointments,
and pay up punctually.

Parsons «'iking to appeal from assessment of
Assessor, «an do xo between tho 15th ef October
and let Nov. C. M. MAI*, 13th Diet. Col.

Oct 7. i 7t40

Assessor's Notice.
ITv'ILL attend'w-ilh Mr. May, the Colleotor, at

the timo «nd pisces mentioned by bim, to re*

ceive Returns, and make Arsessmcnts, nut already
marie, of the " Tax in Kind." Also, take tbe
quarterly Returns of the amount of gross tales nf
icgistcred tax f r the quarter ceding 30th S«pt.
Every person.who, as Trustoe, Guardian, Tu¬

tor, Curator, Committee, Executer or Administra¬
tor, or as -Agent, AtUrney in fact, or factor, of
my pnrson. or persons, who baye failed to make
returns to mo, are hereby notiiied that tboy will
have an opportunity of doing so by meeting.me
at my appointments. They are held responsible
for all tuxes due from the Estate; Income money,,
or property ia their, possession, or. under their
control. And if any should fail to avail them¬
selves of the present opportunity, the penalty ot
tho law will bo strictly enforced in every instance
At the same time I will make un estimate, as

the law directs, of all "neat Cattle, Horses aird
Mules, net used in cultivation, and Asses owned
by each person." Planters and Farmers will take
dr notice thereof, and govern menisci ves acoord-
' ¿iy. R. C. GRIFFIN,

Assessor 13th Col. Dist
Oct 20 tf_4£

J. E. MUNGEE,
150 Broad St., Augusta* Ga,,

mmä Ai mm\
MY PARTICULAR ATTENTION will be

given to tho Repairing of WATCHES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY. Entry effort will bc
made to keep up my extensive Stock c-

SPECTÁCLF;S
To suit «very defect of vision.

Tbe balance of my Slock of CLOCKS, FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE, Ac, wiU be sold low
FOR CASH ONLY.
Augusta, Jan20_? tf3
"

KNITTING COTTON OH ^tliLSF
AFRESH supply just received by

E. PENN, Agent.
Aug ll tf32

Shoe Pegs-Shoe Thread.
JUST receivod a supply «f SHOE THREAD,

F ifGS, TACKS, Ac. Also, a good assort¬

ment of ME HELL'S. J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, Oct 13 lm41

Wanted.
IWILL p«y the highest urn ket prie* for twelve

biaidred (1200) bulbed of good CORN-seven
hundred to be delivered at the pi.-.co I bought of
James Murrell, Esq., and h vu hundred to ma in
the Villas. A. G. TEAGUE.

Get 13 tf«1

P
vr Iron«

LANTATIOK IRON Tor salo l»»
S. E. ROW Ts RS, A;;f.

il mo I.ur-, Suat 22 If 3*

Final Settlement.
ALL persons indebted to tho Estate of John R.

Gwaltoey, dee'd., aro requested to make pay.
meut as oarly a* possible. Those h.vring claims
against the Estate W'll.prosent them, properly
attested, to Dr. A. G. Teague, my authorized
agent, on or before tb« 15th December next, a* a

final settlomont ot said Estate will be tuado in
the Ordinary's Omeo on that day.

LUCY GWALTNEY, Ex'ix.
Oct 21 td42

Notice.
ALL persons haring demands agniust tbe Es¬

tate er Jamel Bean, dee'd., aro ïecoested to

present them to me between thia and tb« tr»t of
Deei tuber, a» I wish to cloie the Estate, and the
E'tnte wi 1 not ho responsible for fie tn after that
date. RANSOM T TM M ERM AN, Ex'or.

Oct27_4l»_43
Estate Notice.

PERSONS having claims against the Estate of
Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., are requested to pre¬

sent the sanie forthwith to Mr. Jame* M. Harri¬
son, who ia my authorized Agent in settling up
the business of the Ed Ute.

R. E. BLAND, Adm'x.
NOT 4 _tf44

Notice.
ALL portons haring demand! affAln.it the lí¬

tate of Theodore F. Williams, dee'd., are re*

quested to present them, duly attested, to th« un¬

dersigned on or before the first day nf January
nci', ai I propose to settle said Estate on that
day. LEMUEL BROOKS, JWof.
NOT 2 2m*44

Estray Notice.
TOLLED before by Mr. R. J. Bull**, ono BAT

1ÎOKSB. IL L. GENTRY, lt.ii.r-.

U-mburg, Oe,t 27 ,
4tm 43

Lost
OX Sunday last, a Gold' BREAST PIN, dia¬

mond shaped, a ruby in the centre surround¬
ed with pearls. A liberal rows rd will be paid, to

the Inder, upon thn delivery of the Pin at the
Adrtrfiur Office.

Oct. 27 tf43

CTa^ent^s Wanted.
F5;FTT-Ew OR TWENTY CARPENTERS,

either whito or colored, uau find immediate
employment by addrcsriug

BATU PAPER MILLS,
Augusta, Ga.

Nov 10 <3t41

k|*Y"Virtuo of nïi oro4 rrom^\ F.-DÍI'TÍEOO,' Ot-
dioarr for -Rdeefleld-nistriet, «« will pro^-j;

ceed<v.»cii iu».uU« r«*lucACe-of Lu P. SE Li',
'dec J..," un TUESDAY, the 1« day of Deo. next,,

TllltKL TRACTS .OF J*ANt>, ,

V.'hi.-h belonged to tao de. o is jd at the. time of
hit death, Tit:
THE" HOMESTEAD adj lining lands of Dr.

Jegcpb ll: Jennings' Ueorgc Ranks and other*,
containing Tbrue Hundred Acree, nture or lcSaV
THE FIRQUIN TRACT adjoining lands of

.Jeffereun Starkey, Mrs. Hollowny and others,
owutaitiing One Handrid and Fifty Acres', rv.Z
or leas. *

THE BROWS TKACT adjoining 'Lands of
John-Dean, John Brown and outers, containing
Three. Huudrod.Acre., more or i.te.

' A)sn, ;he por-onal.Estate of said .deceased,
'consisting of

Forty-One Likely Negro.»,
FIFTEEN HEAD OF MULES AND HORSES,

STOCK OB'. ÇATTLE AND SHEEP,
. FAT AND STOCK H.OQS,. jj

LOT .OK W'HEAai.AND. OATS,
CORN AND FODDER,
;UNE LOT OF COTTON,

Two Wagon*, ono Ox Cart, bustgy and Harness,
Blacksmith..ind Plantation Tools,

And inauy other articles tod tedi, us to mention
TE HMS.-All sums of al.d under TwiAiy Del

lars cash; and all sumsahevo Twenty on a «rajit
of twelvemonths with interest rrvjn day ot sale. .

S. S. FREEMAN, Ex'or.
Oct2<T it*

' 43'
^BCrTheAbbeville e°re»s ¿nd August. Weekly

Cotiitiiittionuiitt please copy until 'day of sale and
forward ii eeo u ut tu this Office.

AdmiiustoLtor's Sale.
IN Pursuance of au Order fruin Wm. F. Durisoe,

Esq.,-Ordinary- for Edgefieid District, T will
proceed to pell -st the late residence'ot W. J.
WELLS, decens/d, on the 9th day of December
next, ail the Pei sonal. Estate of said deceased,
consisting of

- NINE LI?:El,Y YEGROES,
STOCK OF MULES AND HORSES, CATTLE,

HOGS AND SHEEP,
CORN AND FODDER, WHEAT, PEAS,

Plantation Tonis, Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, ono lot of Cotton-ia the Seedy .

And other articles top tedious lo mention.
TERMS.-On a credit of twclre months with,

interest frum day of sale. Purchasers te -ive
Note with good security. Sums und-r $20 Cask.

MARGARET E. WELLS, AdsVx.
Nor 2 ii*. 44,

Executor's Sale.
WILL be sold at the late residence of Nancy

Robertson, dee'd., on the 2nd day of De¬
cember next, the fellowing Real sad Personal
Estate, consisting of

' '

ON« TRACT OF LAND
Containing Oue hundred 'and forty-three acres,
mure or íesj, lying on Bird Creek, adjoining lands
of John Price and James A. Jennings,-ona
creelitof two and three years with, interest from
day of sale.

ALSO, TWO NEGROES,
Jack and his wife Hanuka,

TWO MARES AKh ONE YOUNO'HORSE,
TWO YOKE OF OXEN, MILK COWS,

BbEF.CATTLE, FAT AND STOCK BOOS,
One Buggy and Harness, Bods, Household and

Kitcheu Furniture, Plantation Tools, and
other articles loo tedious to mention.

TERMS.-The personal property will he sold
on two years credit with iuteroi from day of
sate. Purchasers to gire Noto with two good se¬

curities. JOHN 0. THORNTON, Ex'or.
Nor 10 3l»45

Executors' Sale.
WE will proceed to sell at tho. late residence

of A. Itutiand, deo'd., oh WEDNESDAY,
»<e nth DncciuOar ouxt, tho Persoual Estalo el
W. A. RUTLAND, dee'd., consisting of

EIGHT LIKELY NE(.JtOES,'
MULES, CATTLE, HO.OS AND SHEEP,

CORN, FODDER, «1IKAT, SEED COTTON,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, âci

TERMS.-Twelve months credit with interest
from dey of sale. Purchasers to give' Note with,
approved seeuiiry.

H. M. SATCHKR,
EMSLEY LOTT,

Ex'ors.
TO RENT.-Will be rented at the some time

and place thc undivided P.aniatiun or E. W.
Hudaud and W. A. Rutland, which is in fine state
el cultivation, and capable ef working 'lb hands.

L. P. RUTLAND, Adm'or
Of the Estate of E. W. Rutland

SATCHKR A LOTT, Ex'ors
Of the Estate of W. A. Rutiat.d

Nov ll 4i*4i

".nts, )
''ts. J

Stats of South Carolina^
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Mary Pa: ic tnm aud Ehr. Parkman, Applicants,

vs.

Nancy Parkmau, Tho?. Parkman, ot al, def

BY an order from the Ordinary, I shall procoed
te sell at Kfigcucld C. H., on the first Mon¬

day io December next, for Partition, the REAL
ESTAT- of Simeon Parkman, deceased, consist¬
ing of a. TRACT OR PAKCKL. Or" LAND ly¬
ing und being in the District and State afore¬
said, containing Eighty-nine Acres, more or less,
and bounded hy lands of Mrs. C. Buzzard, Puter
Our. a aud others.
TERMS.-Ou a oredit of twelve months from

day of nain. Purchaser to give Bund with good se¬

curities, »uri a Mortgage io thu Ordinary te Se¬

cure the purchase money. Costs to bo paid in
cash. Tu.cs oxira.

LEWIS JONES, s. x. n.
Oct 30 ole45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Milton J. Palmor and Eliza his wife, }

vs. I .:

Asberry Martin, James Martin, \ Partition.
Newman Mathis sud wife Pat»y,
and ethers, Defendants. j

IT appearing to my satisfaction thai Asberry
Martin, .fames Martin, Newman Mathis and

nts wife Patsey, Dale C. Palmer and his wire
Deatrioe, and Totiver Martin, Defendant* in the
above stated case, reside beyond tho limits of this
Slate, It is ilnirofure ordered that they do appoar
and objuet to tho division or sale of the Real El¬
ute of Juku Martin, dee'd., on or before tho 24th

day. of January, 1864, or their consent to the
same will be entered ot record.

W. F. DURISOE, o. E. D.

Ordinary's Office, Oet 30, 1363. 13te45

A
Notice.

LL persons indebted to tho Estate of R. M.
tFuller, 'dee'd., are requested to make pay-
meat as early as pntstkie. Those having claims
against the Estate will present them, properly at¬
tested. Ail perseus owing Mill accounts can lat¬
ia with Mr. L. D-loach V. tis Mill.

M. A. FULLER, Ex'i*
I hareby forewarn all perenna from Trespassing

,oo my Mill promises, - from hauling off wood,
straw, ¿e. M. A. FULLER.
NOT ll 3m* ' 10

Notice.
ALL persons having any demands against the

Estate of N. L. Bartley, deo'd., aro request«
«td and required to present their cir ina ta the
Subscriber on or before tbe 8th day of February,
] 864, as on that day there will he a Final Set¬
tlement mado on said Estate in tho Ordinary's Of¬
fice. Those failing to kandju their claims Will
he barred. And all persons indebted to the Es¬
tate aro requosted to pay up at once.

H» T* BARTLEY, Adm'or.
Nov 7 *"* **.

Burial Gases !
Im conatantlT on baud a foll stock ofWalnut

and Mahogany COFFINS, which, from and
after'this date, will ka .lld for. CASH, "and at

prices as reasonable as the times will admit. of.
The uso or the HEARSE wUl be charged far

aco-irdlog to tho (arno ratio. V/" .

JOHN M. WITT.
Edgeßeld, 8. C., Oot 1», ISO *. tf 4¿

WILLIAM SP IBS.,

TTtíBJ: EÖPBR;it '

. ¡Jpn tigcjuÄ
JACOB H Ul ET,
fîT fl ftITiffJ Tj IBfll ii; ^A
C. M. JlAYjV*. f»r» ..» fl/.M(
CHAÄLES CARTER..
BERRY BOBBE,

*' ,A

W. H. HOLLOWAY," * » *? ?

3 a, Clerk. ..

S. HARRISON,^ '

r- .1.>
JACKSON COVAR T* - *

>- «*? '* '?' ./ '.. .-V--'.w-,---.

iFof Ordinary. "

Xv*. T."VUBIIÍOS. N " '?" *¿k¿»4
' "v "S¿=aj - iii., ÉjfenfrM.

fXJÏÏ WISH' te prwch**» FIFTY LïHKLT
ÍT Y 4» I'M«» Nr'WHO ES, and »ra prepare*
to pay ibo BloHBST>JL!Aâïl-BJiICK8.
W« pavo «n nar»ri * LIKELY WOMAN WIT«

FOUR CiÜLDhKX wbish wo will be plauz t«
seil ur ule han gJ tur other Negroes. * '* !

- .** LLOVERA BU1LÍ»»;.Í <

Jan 38 . tfv "? . ,
. 4 -

-'-V: ï^tîcè. ;
ALB person« having demands against tho la¬

uto of William E. Kidd!«ton, de«U, aw ra¬

quisted to present thom to' the undersigned, Vni
those indebted to -said Estate ar» requested-1*
make immediate pa v went.

Ell I LY MIDDLETON, Aam'lx.

Estate NótíeOa
ALL per.« OD s in »aywise i ne'e1:-: i tr. the Estate

of E. M.. Penn, dre'.d., are rare est Iy re q assi¬
ed to come forward and settle np wUbent d»!«y.
Those baying elaims against said Estate will rea

der them in, properly attested, at as «arly date.
Q. L. PEIVK, Adni'-sr.

Aug, tf ll

Look at Thia !
FOCH H1JM)RED I/OLURS BEH ARD

RUNAWAY from me two years jro. twe nagre
women,- CL A BENDER and LIZR. Ciar-

ender ia a dark nsmlatto. about forty years ef age.
Liza is a bright'mulatto, about twenty-one years
old,-both «f goed sise. I think tsey aar« bee«
harbored in tb;s District and the lower par} ef
Abberille. 1 wiB gire Two Huedn« Dellars Car
theapprehension *of the twe woa en, rai Twe
Hundred Dolían for tb« ¿eteetionef tie talsf m,
harborer. W. Q. CARBNBR.
Hamburg, S«p*t 25 ts*

State of South Carolina*.
EDGEFIELD MSTRÎCT.

IN ORDINARY.

Bl W. F. P UR I SOE, Esq., Ordinary ef BJ.jo-"
field District '

.

Whereas, Z. W. Carwile, C. 1. 1. D., has
applied to me for Letlsri.of Admin is ratios ea ail
and singular the goces and ehattlei, righU sou?
credits of Oliphant P. Walker, lateof tbs Distrist
aforesaid, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and adsseeiih all

and singular, tho kindred and crediton of the sui
doeeusod; to-be and appear before me,-'at onr next
Ordinary's Court for the said Di.«ti iel,to be kulde»
tl Bdgeleld Court House, on the 27th day ef
NOT. next, to show cause, if any, why the éaitt
administration should not be granted. ''

Given under my hand and-seal, this 19th iay
ol Oct., in tbe year ol eur .Lord one thous-
aud eight hundred and sixty-three, and in the
eighty-eighth year of the sorereisrnty anti Inde¬
pendence of the State bf South Carolina.

W. F. DUKI60E, O.EJ&.
Oct. 21

' 6t 49

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. D UKISO ii, BsH., Or dia ar y sf MiZt~
Bold District

Y7 hereat, George Addy" hat applied te ra«

for Letters of Administration, on ell and singular
the goods and' chattels, rights and endita vf
Adam Sbcaly, late of the Distriot aigrette,,
dee'd.
These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singe..ar, tho kindred and oroditers ef the
«aid deceased, to be and appear before me, at »sr
jnxt Ordinary's Court for the said Distriot; tn be
holden atEdgofiold Court House, on th« 19th day
A NOT. inst., to show cause, if any, why the
said administration should not be granted.
Given under my bend and seal, this 7th day ef

Nor. in the year of ocr Lord ene thontaag
eigbt hundred and sixty-three, and in the eighty,
eighth year of the Independence of 8. Carolina.

W. F. DURISOB, o.n.B.

Nov. ll -2t.<*

State of Soath Caroling
EDGEFIELD DI3TK1ÜT,

IN RtiUITY.

BY W. F. DURLSOE, Esq.., Ordinary ef Hdge-
fietd District. ' *

W boreas, Manehoster Padgett has applied te
me for Letters of Administration, with the will
an neted, on all. and singular the .goods, and chat¬
tels, rights and credits of Wilbert Padgett, late of
the District' aforesaid, dee'd. -, *.

These are, therefor«, to oite and admonish ail
.md singular, the kindred and ereditoi's ef tba
said deceased, le he and appear before m », at eur

next Ordiuary's Coori for tho said Distriot, te ba
holden at Edgofield C. IL, on tba 19th imf ef
Nor. inst., to show canse, if any, why thc J ate"
administration should not be granted.

trivon under my band and soul, this 9ih day
ef NOT. in the year of eur Lord one thousand

eight hundred and Six ty-th reo, and in tba eighty-
oighth year ol' the Independence of South Cars»
Una. W. F. DUEISOE, O.B.D.
NOT ll -St.45

Notice.
1WILL mako applieatien at the next Sen!eo of

the Legislature, for re-charter of my Ferry
across Rig Saluda Uiver, on the read leading
from Newberry C. H. tu Hamburg, OB tb»'Waree
Boad, at suob prices as are in aecordaaee wits,
the times. WM. BOUsLNIOHT.
Sept lt im17

State of South Carolina/
EDGEFIELD DISTttIGTr

INEQUITY.
M. E. Simkins, \

TS. V .

Emma Simkins, et al. )

BY virtue of an ordur .ef Ute .Court in this
cause, the Creditors 'of the Hon. Arther

Simkins, both Official and otherwise, mr* require*
lo sstaldlsb their Claims before ike Commissioner
by .tho Amt day of May next_' 2, -W. CARWILE, e.i.i.p.
Comm'rt. Qgo», Pot jg \Wß._»ti3

Tea! Teal
ICHEfT OF'CREBlt TBA, «f «1«

Sept 15 . _tf M

NOTICE.
A LL persons bating atnltti nfaiUl the Esteta
A of Dr. J. Harwood Sort, eso'd., are nettled
to présent tliesla, properly attelied, as (be titer*

signed lt prepared to pay
' tn» lew«. Tbos» in¬

debted to said EB Ult« at» requested to <ettla prosvt.
iy. W. M. BUM, MaW.

Copperas.
ENGLISH REFINED, COPPERAS jait ra-

cofTerTaBAl Tor std»Bw¿
.

" > J. A. QUBLBT.
Hambnrg, Oct ll . lm , 41

Fine Tobacco and Seg^hi
TUST received a fine ec.pply ef choice Cherrie g
»J TOBACCO, Smoking TOBACCO, SEOABi,
PIPE8, MATCHES, *e.

?.-.'.. J. A.
Hamburg, Oct 12


